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SUIIER SCROOL
Conoludes Its Sessions
A Saccessful Pilgrimagte to the Famins

Sirine of St. lAne de Beupre.

The Story of the Formation of th<
Summer Sohool Told by Bev
Jas. P. Kiernan-Interesting ]Re
view of the Work of the Season-
The Outlook for the Future.-
Several Other American Cite
to Erect Buildings During th
Course of the Next Year.

Taiend of the 01 amplain Summe
Shnol has come. The seventh and las
veek isanow a memory, and the session
la nov a siles of vmied deligits La the
many gueste who were part and parce
ofit. No sessIon thus far vas filled wit
sach a quantity and variety of plemaure
amusements, and memorable events
New featuurwe eLried sad preved suc-
cesaful, new epirit toxk root with a
potent vigor, and new impeîus wai
given to the progreu of the School. The
deceased idea of schoei, study. work and
no play, bas been completely banished
to the minds of ai least those who bave
come and seen for themselves. The out
ing snd sports have been put upon a se
cure footing and the framing of a com
plete schedule of weekly events for the
sessions to cone bave been left in the
hande of the mont thor, ugh sportsman
in the country, Mr. Jas. E. Sullivan. Se-
cretary of the American Athletic
Union, and President of the Ne w Jersey
Athletic Club, of N·w York City. ,So
when the guEsts of the School a year
Rience arrive, they wilil ind as complete
a programme of out door sport as they
find in the curriculum of th lecture hall.
The theatrical feature, which was au in
novation this year. promises to outstrip
itself next, and thereby enhance the
amusements triple fold as it did so this
year. The most conclusive proof of the
theatricals being a success was the fact
that they made money for the general
coffers of the School and were an artietic-
surprise upan tbe super critical au-
diences who witnesaed theni. H v. Dr.
Talbot Smith, who iuitiated the theatri-
cals, aided by Arthur R IRyan, knew full
well the desire of the summér Seboo,
contingent, and suplied the right thLing
at the right time. Another added le&-
ture.

The first pilgrimage held to St. Anne
de Beaupib by the Summer School was
highly succeasftul and will be au annual
event bereafter. 200 went in a special
train and acartered bo-t, got a pet-p aI
Montré-ai sud Qiiebec, hesides a d4y eail
.up the St. Lawrence, and viewei the
famed and beautiful Montmorency Falle.
The acting Mayor of Montreal, Ald.
Gallery, with a conmmittee, read an
addreae to the pilgrimage and showed
the party around the city in apecial
cars. Likpwiae did the Archbishop of
Montreal, Mgr. Bruchesi, welcome the
pilgrimage tu the city and promised lo
-visit tLe -hool next year.

Aït theSbrine of St Anne de Beaupre,
Solenn Pontifical High Mas was cele-
brated by the lit. Rev, Biahop Mirbaud,
coadjutor Bishop of Burlington, Vt., for
the pilgrimage. His assistant priest was
the Rev. John Mullany, Treasurer of the
School, and Rector of St John's Church,
Syracuse, N. Y. The Deacons of Honor
were Rev. James Lary, of Rochester,
and Rev. Joseph H. Bigeyw a Nov York;
tie Deaeon af the bMass vas liee11v.
Jas. Fitzsimmons, Prof. of Philosophy,
at St. Joseph's Sein., Dunwoodie, N. Y.,
and the Sub-Deacon was the Rev. D. A.
Norrisey, of Phil., Pa The Master of
Ceremonies was the Rev. M. J. Lavelle,
the Pres't. of the School, and rector of
St. Patrick's Cathedral New York. The
sermon was preached by the Rev. John
McPhail of Montreal and a member of
the Redemptorist Order wbo bave charge
of the Shrine.

The Rev. gentlemen who accompanied
the pilgrimage from the Champlain
Assembly grounds, besides the above
mentioned, and who were likewise
active in looking after the comfort, ease
and pleasure of the pilgrimage party,
wece lie R1ev. Father Tiernan, Chance!.
1or ai lie Landau D)ioceae, Canada, Rev-.
John Connelly, Sec. and Chanucelar oft
lie Wilminîgton Diocese, Deleware; R1ev.
Father B. Pujoa, Dallas, Texas ; R1ev-.
Dr. Coller, Prof. in SI. Thoamas' Aquinas,
Bemi., St. Paul, Minin., andi Lhe R1ev.
Father Crowley of St,. John's Church,
Plattsburgh, N. Y.

During the neveu weeks af the session
mnany dirstinguished prelates oft Ibe
Church visited the School, including Hise
Eminence Cardinal Gibbone, the Rt.
R1ev. John S. Foley, Bihp et Detroit,
Mich., sud RtP Rev. Bishop Harkins of
Providence, on tbeir final visita. Arch-
bishop Corriga.n sud is Coadjulor
Bishop, Rt. Rev. John Farley, et New
York, spent noverai days on Lie Assem
lily grounds, as did also B[shop Burkeoft
Albanyr. l. R1ev. Bishop Gabriels oft
Ogdensburgh, N.Y., addressed the Schtool
upon ils opening week sud aieo addressed
Il upon ils eldeing week. The average
daily attendance at thoe School as resa-.
dents -upon the grounda vas eor 400..
This, added ho the number ci trausients'
from Plattsburgh and vicinity ta attend
lecturesand enteitainments, brings hie
general estimnate of attendance ,o I n I
£o 4000 neoulé. ComparedYvith et

e un Re
Tah i8tubdtself this yer sud
the, average weekly attendanc was 20.
It bas been a pain& vinture and
promises to trebie hie next yer as eIt
did tbis.

The closlng leturs were delivered
l.y Rev. Dr. labot Smith of New York
city, in 'tVo lectura upon the Poliah
novelist "Sionkowles." upon "Aubrey
D, vere," and upna the ,Dry Bot of Car
rent Literature " Mr. John J. Delaney,
of New York city, delivered a series of
thre lectures upon the "Functions cof
the Middle Ages." The Rev. Dr. M. j..
Lvelle, President of the Sohool, delivered
a lecture upon -How to LUve, and Ry.
jas. P. Kiernan, .the newy appointed
Cha celor of the Rochester, N. Y., dio
cese, gave a very interesting review of the
Shool's history and growth. He said, lu
part, that ho wished for the benefit of
the new comen to dwell a few moments
upon the School's start, growth and obj @et
up to the present day. Mr Warren E.
Moaber, the secretary o, the Sobool, was
the fiat person to give expression to the
idea and starI the movemen which t-
day la etamped witb the Imprinof su'
ces.

I .- .
r The Rev. Pather Kiernan read the
t letter.of the Rev. Dr. Jau. F. Laughlin,
n lat vce-president ad ex-president cf
e he Sebool aud Chancelier cf Ibe Phil.

adelphia diocese, which appeared in the
l Cathoic Review of New York: "A
h few weeks ago Mr. W E. Maber, the

secretary of the Catholic Chautauqua
. movement, and editor of the Catholic

Reading Circle Review, consulted with
me.as to the feaaibility ofchoosing some

a desirable place where the Cathohc edu-
scators of the cruntry and those who are

e interested in Reading Circles might as
semble during the aummer vacation and
devote somle time to the discussion of

J educational mat ters, listen to addresses
e froni prominent and txperienced teach-

ers, etc. With that cbaracteristic in
atiu.ct o Catholicity which immediately
" sit on" on eversthing that looks like

- a novelty, I answered bluntly tbat the
pri j-ct was visionary. ' The time may
conie,' said 1, ' when such schemes
mayv work but not in the present pistur
af air'-tirs." I1 venture Lasamy liat 99 5ati
ut every 100 Catholics of the c untry
would have treatd the proposition pre
cisely as did, for tbere are few of us that
seem able or willing to ' run a Pote!.,
And % et, when we take a second thought,
what il tihere wild or impracticable
about. Mr. Musher's prrjcct ?

There has been an imrnet.e and wide
spread awakenii g of interest uuriug the
past co.upIe ofiears u inthe impravement
of Catholic pedageyy and the cultivation
of Catholic literature. How to perfect
aur schools, bow to interest ur young
men and women in mental culture, are
the questions uppermost in the minda
of clergy and haity. Why not hold an
infori!l congress for the discussion
of such questions ? And what bet-
ter plan than a general assembly
during vacation lime!? Aa the Young
Men's Catbolic Union will hold its an-
nual convention towards the end of
August in the city o Albany, Mr.
Mosher suggests that the headquarters
of the Catholie Cbautauqua mignt be
fixed somewbere in the neigfnborhood,

1 t&lto ti sb lto OMO Sth0utre sessions and se for themselves.
Ho particularly' dwelt upon the word
echool and the erroeusdefinition ap.
plied to the eSummer SohooLl. Istanoes
were cited by himu where people, from
their expressions a mtheschool, in-
ferred that they ha enter a school
where grades existed and thé primer wa
waltingeach onein bis desk uponarrival.
The Rev. Father Kiernan thanked his
audilece for the kind applause and re
tired.

After Father Kiernan's interesting
talk came Dr. Lavelle. President of 1he
School, in a few remarks upon the future
prospecta of th. next session. He spoke
of the prosperity, success and progres of
tbe session now closing, and gave out
the news that Brooklyn was to have a
cottage next year, also that BufLalo,
Byracuse, Albany, Ogdensburg and Ver-
mont had prospecta of a cottage each at
the next session. The proposed hotel
was ta be a factor to be considered, and
the Rev. Picaident suggested and gave
excellent rosons ier the formingof a
Sock company among the S:hool'sa
members and viitors, each one to take
not more than five shares, tbereby divid.
Lng the responsibility of the botel. The
officiai. did not like to take upon them'
selves this dnty, not because they wished
ta shirk work, but because &h07 had
enough to look after for hep reent, and
beides, when every person bad a share
in the hotel, it would be better, as each
shareholder would strive ta make the
botel a auccesa. An explanation ofthe
varions revenues of the school vas given
and the ressons of the same, also an
exhortation toaee. private individuals
building cottages for their families, and
even otherwise. The money inveuted
would derive a suffident interest and
revenue from the rental of roums. The
Rev. President was assured that if there
wa accomodation for 1 000 people next
year there would certainly be that many
present. With another appeal to the
ochool attendants to encourage their
frienda to attend the next session. the
Rev. Father Livelle retired with royal
applause.

Thus is the end of a brie( time. replete
with vivid pictures of the ideal Catholic
life of the Catholic Religion.

ARTHtR RYAN.

IRISEl (ATIIOLICS
INAUSTRALIA.

Some Interestg Notes Regarding the
Position They Occupy.

The Great Success Achieved by
the Church-:The Struggle for
Religio'us Teaching in Sohools-
Successful Irishmen in all Walks
of Life.

eitoer on the n sosen r iu Saratoga. Among the many delegates, says the
Every Catholie inte rested either in im. Dublin Nation,who visited Dublin as reprovemeut o! self or ai Catbolic youtîDbihain h vstdDbi ec
m egt ho invited t attend. A special prsetatives of our fellow-countrymnen
invitation night be extended ti that val- abroad uipon the occasion of the Wolfe
uable and much nüglected b.dy. Cabolic Tone Memorial demonstration, by no
teachere in public schncls. Now, dear
Review don't look at me as oranizer of ieans the ast importnt e aM-. John
this niovement. I frankly confess that Meag'er, -' Bathurst, tne ehcted ann-
wbile I admire the plan and would wil- bassador of the Irish in Australia to the
lingly attend the meetinga. I could give people of the old land, and the mouth
but scant aasstance in tte matter of or- piece of the opinions and sentimentsgaizing details. I can simply asaure
any one who is competent to take hold wbich s very large aud nast infiîeniai
of it, that I aud nany of the young men section of the people of that far off con-
of the National Union will be glad to aee uinent entertain in regard to the aspira.
the proj:ct. a success, anti now let the Lions of their brethren here at homediscussion hegîin. The R1ev. Dr. Litugh-
lin'a advlce was the cuean bd ledisuns after te political freedonm and regenera-
aion did begin in earnst and as a resuit tion of their native land. No better or
a call was iaaued by Warren E. Mosber more fitting representative of Irish Aus-
for a meetirng at the Ca boli Club in tralian opinion cculd bave been selected

1892. About : n hasembled arid t ge que for the occasion than Mr. Meagher. Born
tion was discusaed in alli ts bearngs. in the town of Kilrush, he left his
To discuas was to agree. native lard ao far back as the year 1862

An organization was effected with -- h h year of hie age-for theRev. M. SheEdy, of Pitlsburg, P., as Pre- -lu tbe 26.l ere i g-e i
aident. IL wasdedermined taestabura purrose of seeking in a newer and freer
a Summer Scool in w ich studies in clime than those prospecte for the deve-
Pbiloophy, Science, Literature, Art and lopment of bis talents and abilities
Religion might be pursued under the which, under the rule of an alien and a
direction of teachers whose ability would hostile Government, were denied to him,
ensure confidence and whose piety would in common with so many others of his
guaranteesafety. The firet session was fellow-countrymen in Ireland. During
held at New London, Conn., in August Of the years that bave since elapaed Mr.
1893. Then the question of permanent Meagher, who devoted himself to the
location was discusetd, and afIter look commercial life, has bad a career of un-
ing over many sites the enerous offer interrupted success, and to day he
of the D & H.R R.. of 450 acres upon stande as one of tbe acknowledged mer-
the shores of Lake Champlain was eaniut princes of the Colony of New
accepted, and @so the gond wok prc- south Wales, and one of the most con-
vressed. On February, Oth, 1893, the spictious figures of the business and
Regent of the University of New York social circles in the hone of bis adop.
granted an absolute charter by virtue tion.
of which the Catholie Summer School lu the course uf an interview syith a
received a local existence as a corpora reporter, Mr. Meagher gave saome very
tion under the laws of t be State of New interesting details regarding the position
York, and was classified within the sys- of Irish Catholics in the far off Colony.
tem of public instruction devoted to Mr. Meagher was asked what percent-
university extension. Here the Rev. age of the population his fellow-country.
Fther Kiernan showed the distinctionen ien formed. He replied :
and explained the Regents and their In the Colony of New South Wales
duties as well as publie instruction. they form about one-fourth of the popu-
Tbe Rev. Father Kiernan paid a glnwing lation, and I ehould say the ratio is, in
tribute to the presidents, Rev. Father or about thé sanme for the other colonies.
Sheedy, Rev. Dr. Laughlin and Rev. Dr. The Irish, who are mostly Catholids, are
Conaty, -of the past .years, and the as prosperous as any other section 9f the
amount of good yeare to the school to community, and are respected as such.
come down to the present time, and our You have already made a remark
own worthy and dearly loved president,, which would indicate that the Catholic
Fatber Lavelle. . Cnurch il making aatisfactory progress

in Australia.
Father Kiernan eulogized the heroiam Yen, that is so. For a long time the

of the firat workers of the school and Catholice auffered from the effects of re.
the struggles and sacrifces they had to ligious bigotry and persecution. Froin
overcome in .getting the school under this condition tbey were j.st. emerging1
way. He dwelt upon the advantages to when - Cardinal Moran was appointed1
be gained from the varIous departments Cardinal Archbishop of Sydney, and he
of the achool, and especially emphasized bas ince tien effected much in the di,
Sthenecesity of knowing in thesestirring, rection of raising the Catholie Church
times the philosophical, scientific and and the-peopleto te high position
edagogical, artiatic and 'religious whiàh.theyoccupy to.day in the colony.
courses so thoroughly and deeply en. The sane ito be said of the other colo-
tered iato by -the school. As tothè soe nies hece the progress ofCatbolicity is.
cial side'of the oohool, the, talker left ar:ely att ibutable t the peple's own

îitb to the laidience, aud they knew it eraeriig exertioe, coiledwith the
bttèer than he coüld-tdU them. - infi e,èsnd ations cf heeade of the-

The closindceñirks cf 'be revecehd Catiolic Cinic aided by their ciergy to
speac voiere aarnoèsiné eëortatioèfor a:very:large extent. to give yo an;n.
ès2 ri ever ,.membéof te éclíò sta,tce othe progres cf he Churchin
ai ose atLnég silàseÀion to o AstraliÙ iay mention that there iu

Mors. l
tither to lay the foandi
churob, scool or covn
one or other of sch aiti
the generous subscriptio
lic people of his Arohdio

Referring to the motho
ln Australla, Mr. Memgh
Ihere were two ysteme
One of them, the State s
schools lis strongi o
CathoLie Churah as b ,i
tm, ad tbis opp it l
led to the estabuiamez
mysteni of eduoation un
Catholic youth of the Oo
in schoola erected. equip
iained solely by the mon
lic ratepayers. 'Efrart ha
sud Mr. Meagher, to obta
in aid of these schools, b
out success. This, howe
gdevance under which
Labour in Australia.'

Referring to the subjec
from Irel.nd to Australi
said that as a rule it was
but a mall scale, both d
pense telling in favor of.
connection.

What inducement do1
Colonies hold out to Iris i

If th07 had any meansi
up land ther on very libe
upset prichi £1 an ae
tendlng over thirtye o
think, st four per cent.
lhe land can'tb. beaten
it takes a good deal to cle
and this must be done be
cnltivated. We can gr
Australia provided we get
want of which in the gre
both farmera and squatte
the worst seasons we w
average of about ten bush
while in gocd smesons t
run up to 25 to 35 bushela
and industrious and bas a
man could not go to a1
than Australia.

And he cost of farm la
Farm laborers can now

from 1,5s to 20à a week,v
residence in addition.

In reply to a question
cess of Irishmen in the Au
and cities, Mr. Meagher e
are to be found there in1
and in all tbe principal
both commercial and
There was not an Austr
city which did not inclu
leading circles of socie:.
Irishmen, or men of Irish

During bis long terni
Australia, Mr. iMeagher
many changes, but now
have these changes been n
than in bis own town ofB
bas grown enornously,
population and importa
with its condition when h
acquainted with it. £ha
Three years lIter the proc
ment began. Three and ti
Bathurst was created a
its fist, Bishop was the1
Quinn, a Dublin man, an
president of the Seminai
ence O'Toole. which son
flourished in Harcourt str
Tue present Bishop, Rie
Byrne, is also a Dublin mi
early days, went îiit, ta
pries under Dr. quinn.
time of Bishop Quinn, Bat
vided with its Cunvent of
Cullege of St. Stanilaus
institution had for its fir
for many years, Mother I
siater of the venerated.
Cashel, and under her fost
that of ber successor in
Gertrude, it has become o
ing centres of the educa
ladies in Australia. Th
the Catholic boys in Bat
upon the Vincentian Fa
Castleknock College som
years ago to take over cha
lege of St. Stanielau
situated on an eminence o
town and its environs.

CORRESPOND
A Newrouninaner nD

To the Editor of THE TR
Sir,-I obeerved in a f

the Star that Principal Gr
ton, passed some severe
the people of Newfoundlai
happened to see a few b
or laberers intoxicated
regatta in St. John's. D.
any degree i to be cond
think Principal Grant, bet
himiself to paper, should r
St. John's i a cosmaopolita
on such occasirne by Cau
cane and English, and
happened to be a few cas
nes, a whole nation is n
danned for the sine ot aq
rare occasion.

I suppose tbe Principa
drunken man in Canadac
Birttday, Daminion Day
Thankekiving Day ? No,
to go down to the "Most Ai
or the "Island by the Sea
and then publiah it in t
Behold the Christian Min
charity, benevolence 1
rarily of Christian chari
sun." 

.

While giving due credit
Toronto and Kingston an
for their prominent Chri
chief of which is temper
draw the Rev. Principal's
the fact that there are te
cieties in St. John's not i
those of Montreal, Torontc
city in Canada; andI wo
in challeuging the insin
Rev. gentleman, that Nel
ar proneto tbe sin of dri
having the number of
Toronto, Ottawa or King
John's, counted on an Su
gentleman chooses. . The r
ible enough, as the police
disinterested evidence m
te do the work. .
1 . The Principal never ,m
thing lof the honesty, Rab
an d' especially the grea
Newfoundlanders giveo h
birelinge, and almoat in ev

wbich bis E~f'J
i ot calied opon "' 'K.-

aiion as ofn .a

ont, or toroppai
tutions buit by

s of the Catho.
cese.

ds of education
er stated that
à in operation.
ystem of pu.blic
pposed by the
g a godiless ys-
n lt [sibatbhau.-
nt of Lthe second
der which the receive thevorstoftreatmentafterwards for tb Tirah Ezpedition
Onies are taught for such kindnesa. They make "littlel sccestful Issue t a cam n
pped, and main- goda."of strangers, and behold wbat they the 10 ru could be ing oe, is
ey of the Catho. receive in retura, abuse and uncharit• only ril i and proper. To tell the io
ave been made,' ablenes I of that campaign.or to une It forinst.
in Stae grants Some of the Ministers Of the Gospel, tional purposes ln amy but in the liRht

but so far with- or supposed Ministers, have the habit ofoasoILemn Warnin, vould be dangroht
ver, is the only preaching temperance sud other virtues, It la apparent, then, atht the leadl
Iriah Catholics whilst pnvately they cmaoffend against liglt of t b educational world ln Ind

these virtues themselves. Te Rev Colonel Hutchinson, insoefar asnilituyPrincipal forgot that Uttle maxim which matters are concerned, voluntarlly pl&ced
t of emigraîlon sas: bimself In anexceedingly awkard pri.
a, Mr M IgIer "In speaking of another's fault, tion when ho esmayed to tel th îest.
conducted upon Pra don'torget your own; af Tirah. The story, by a merciful in.
istance and ex. Remember, those in bomes of glass terposition. had, happily for the peace of
A.merica in this Should seldom tbrow a tone. many. been going the rounds of Sirmla

If we have nothing ele to do, in printod form some weeks before the
the Australian But talk of those who sin, lecture was held, and by meana ora
b emigrants? 'Tis better that we start with self, healthy if unwelcome expurgation, bad
they could take And from that point begin." reached the Lame and somewbat u.in-

Cr51tOnu. T. Ycrstoeosng form in whîch IL vas linauîytea.ne Ycurxin the defence of my country- dolvreh
foit eam, I R osx- men, What this military critic did say wu
Ti. quahy cf R. J. Lous CupmY. that the whole exDedition was a series
but, of course Montreal, August, 1898. of blanders and bungling tactics; that
iar and fence it, it was preceded and cauaed by a groas
fo rs i cn be blunder-that of withdrawing lritih
o athcaingb n troope from the Khyber Pa ; and wcrt

aufficient rain, of al, that the natives had learned byat drawback tous the expedition how easyI i would be to
rs. But even in drive the English out of India. Thedat-
eould have ae mentionedportion of the lecture had

bel to the acre, been expurgated, but, like many other
he crop would 1R11 U IIIU written statements which it lias been
. If he is sober sedulouely sought to suppres, it !,as ai.
little means a tained a wider publicity than if no etort

better country Delivers a Public Lecture on the Tirah had been made tokeep itsecret.
er Campaigi and Its Lessons. At the close of the lecture, the

bor? correspondent of the Times of Ind
be obtained at -- say:
with board and The late Commissioner of RawulpindiA Declaration that the Expedition nnw Financial Commissioner o0 lb.

Was Marked by a Series of Punjab, commenced an attack, andi an
as to the euc Blunders and Bungling exceedingly pungent, acute, and direct
ustralian towns Tactics. atta.ct, upon the Government poldicy
said that they during the recent frontier otebreaka. To
large numbera, describe the varions feelings which per.
walks of life, Not long ago a popular member of the vaded te hearts of the audienre inim,.

professional. Saliebury Goverument was taken to task possible, but I can only say be held the
alian town or by an influential section of both the large majority hanging on to e'very word
de amongst its British and Colonial press for baving he said. His remarks have been afalled
y the naines o been too comn unicative in a public ill.timed, ill jdged, and exceediiigly in.
descent. spe ch on an incident which had then judicious, but no one has dared to ws.

- been happily "closed," ai our French ion the audacity of hie speeen-the
of residence in fellow-citizens would say. He was speak. pluck and boldneas of the man wnu ven-
ha, witnessed ing of the Anglo-French difliculty in the tured to stand up before such an

here probably Niger Valley, and in the course of hie audience and no openly declare .iniet
iore noticeable remarkse h stated that at one stage of certain events of the past. Moreovtr, lie
itburet, which the crisis which had heen ended Great carried bis audience with him, ior his
lie states, in Britain and France had actually been on specch was excellently dehlvred and

nce, compared the verge of war with each other. Corn with a peculiar emphais. which at one
e firat became ing as it, did from so authentic a source, or two points called forth a pt r fect de.
t was in 1ý62 the statement was condemned from monstration. His chief success was
,es of advance. several pointe of vie w, which are too when, after a brief description of how
hirty years ago obvious to need to bc particularized. Captain Bartou was recalled from Lindi

diocese, and Kotal, the Kbyber and adjoining frts
Right Rev. Dr The British press of the Indian Empire were allowed to fail into the bands of the
d tounder and -a at present deeply exercised over a Afridis, he termed the 23rd August a day
y o St. Laur munch more ceneurable admiasion. made ofe shame, pain, and humiliation for
me years ago recently at Simla, by a well known every Englishman in India. The cher.
eetin this city. oflicer, Colonel IHutchinsonin a public ing which followed the words was tco
ght Rev. Dr. lecture at which the Viceroy a:id a large ispontaneous and Loo genuine to leave a
an. whc, i the audience were present, and over a still shadow of dcubt that a very large follow-
Giliojate as a morp blamewortby comment madeby ing agreed itb bu itiae isactivity if

Dtirng the the Financial (Jommiasioner of the Puri- the Peehawur authorities as qgaio allî:d-
thursi, was pro- jaub, Mr. Tnorburn, in the discussion ed to by the speaker with the app1rval
Mercy and ite which follo wed the lecture, of his listeners, and on bis leavmrg the

. The former The lecture was entitled "The atory of platform lie again received treinendous
st oaperioresa, the Tirah Canpaign, and its Lassons." applause for having condtmnied the
Jgnatius Croke, The Tira - Campaign, it should be ex Goverument policy of frontier expansion
Archbishop o plained, was that which culninated in as intolerable and impracticable so far
ering care ard the heroic storming of the beigbts of as the tribes were concerned, too costly
cifice, Mother Dargai. A copy of the Times of Irdia, for necessitous India, and inip.ssible

ne of the lead- which le published in Bomibay, aud from ite utter hopelesenes of tiality. I
tion of young which hasjust come to baud, gives some doubt if any speech delivered for years
e elucation iof interesting details of the lecture and Past in the summer seat of Goverenmeîênt
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